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jnadian Rover from British Columbia.

SlLfflBMSSftlL
identity of the slayer was addured
and three members of the Hlns; KtinK
Bow Leong tone;, who bad been held
for Investigation, were ordered re-
leased from custody.

f next Monday with about 6000 tons of
sugar from Cuba for the British Columbia
sugar refinery.

4 TACOMA, Wash., April 21. Deep-se- a
' arrivals and departures late last night and
early this morning featured the marine.
transactions at Tacoma, with a large

PIPERS TO CELEBRATE

rOlXDERS' DAY TO BE OB-

SERVED AT CHAMPOEG MAY 6.

WHEAT TO BE SENT

ONEEO.WASHiNGTON

SMALLER PORTS BACKED

MODIFICATION OF MERCHANT
MARINE BILL ASKED.

ing first to enter a slip from the
Grays Harbor port terminal, accord-
ing to announcement by the Grays
Harbor port officials. The Dollar
is due to arrive tomorrow from 'San
Francisco and will enter slip No. 2
to discharge ballast. If the slip is
judged adequately prepared, the sail-
ing vessel will remain at the slip
and receive Japanese squares from
rafts.

Port officials expect to have the
terminal ready for ships of any ton-
nage by August 1, Frank H. Lamb,
chairman of the commission, an-
nounced today.

j bailed : Atlas for Aberdeen.

NEW TORE. April 21. Arrived: Mau-retan-

from Southampton; Rochambeau
irom .11 avre..

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by the Kadio Corporation ot

America.)
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise indicated, were as follows;
6T. NICHOLAS, Astoria for Nushagak,

Alaska, 123 miles from North Mead.
RAINIER, Saa Francisco for Bellinsham,

172 miles from Bellingham.
HARTWOOD, Grays harbor for San

Francisco, 95 miles south of Grays harbor.
EVERETT, San Francisco for ,Seattle,

120 miles from Seattle.
WAHKEENAH, San. Francisco for Port-

land, off Astoria.
WILLAMETTE, San Francisco for Grays

harbor. Its miles south of Grays Harbor.
SPOKANE, Tee harbor a, ten

miles from Tee harbor, S P. M. April 20.
ADMIRAL SCHLEY, San Francisco tor

Wilmington, 109 miles from San Francisco
8 P. M. April 20.

YOSEM1TE, port Ludlow for San Fran-
cisco, 25 miles from Port Ludlow.

WEST ISLETA, Tacoma for Vancouver,
27 miles from Tacoma.

EQUATOR, Pysht for Seattle, 64 miles
irom Seattle.

SANTA RITA, San Francisco for Tacoma,
95 miles from Tacoma.

STEEL VOYAGER, left Belllngham for
Everett.

K. I. LUCKENBACH, San Francisco for
Portland, 140 miles south of Columbia
river.

LA PLACENTIA, Los Angeles for Van-
couver, 414 miles from Vancouver.

ADMIRAL RODMAN, Coos bay for Asto-
ria, five miles from Coos bay.

WEST JAPPA, Vancouver for San Fran-
cisco, 515 miles from San Francisco.

AVALON, Wlllapa harbor for San Fran-
cisco, 479 miles north of San Francisco.

STEEL INVENTOR, Los Angeles for Yo-
kohama, 859 miles west of Los Angeles, at
noon.

"WABASH, Grays Harbor for San Fran-
cisco, 50 miles north of San Francisco.

AMERICAN, San Pedro for New York,
630 miles south of San Pedro.

KINDERDIJK, San Francisco for Van-
couver, 15 miles north of San Francisco.

CANADIAN OBSERVER, Powell River
for San Pedro, 70 miles north of San
Francisco.

PATRICK HENRY, Balboa for Hono-
lulu, 1752 miles east of Honolulu, noon.

ATLAS, Richmond for Astoria, 607 miles
from Astoria.

CHATTANOOGA CITY, San Francisco
for Portland, 41 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

COLUSA, Callao for San Francisco, 232
mlies south of San Francisco.

LA PLACENTIA, Los Angeles for Van-
couver, 414 miles from Vancouver.

H. TV HARPER, Richmond for Point
Wells, 330 miles from Point Wells. -

WEST HIMROD, Balboa for Vancouver,
528 miles from Cape Flattery.

FRANK '
G. DRUM, Avon for Gavlota,

112 miles south of Avon.
CITY OF SYDNEY, San Francisco for

Bristol Bay, latitude 36:45 north, longi-
tude 12S west.

CHARLIE WATSON, San Pedro for Ta-
coma, 92 miles north of San Francisco.

ARDMORE, Talara for Vancouver, 640
miles south of Vancouver.

OHIOAN. San Pedro lor San Francisco,
244 miles south of San Francisco, noon.

STEEL SCIENTIST, Vancouver for baa"i fi" sf"m frtriSan
Pedro, 152 miles south of San Francisco,
noon.

DAKOTAN, Astoria for San Francisco,
168 miles north of San Francisco, noon.

CYMRIC, Belfast for San Francisco, 41

mi'es south of San Francisco, noon.
COL1MA, Salina Cruz for San Fran-

cisco, 100 miles south of San Francisco,
8 A. M.

KNOXVILLE CITY, San Pedro for San
Francisco, 132 miles south of San Fran-
cisco, noon.

MANUKAI, Hdlo for San Francisco,
1502 miles west of San Francisco.

MATSONTA, San Francisco for Hono-

lulu, 851 miles from San Francisco.
DEPERE, ChemainuSI B. C, for Fort-lan-

off Victoria.
EDMORE, Yokohama for Vancouver, J57

miles from Vancouver.
PRESIDENT, Seattle for Victoria, I

miles from Victoria.
EVERETT, San Francisco for eam.

passine; in.
SUEZ MARU, orient for Tacoma, pass-

ine; in at 10 P. M.
MAUI, Honolulu for San Francisco, 1594

miles from San Francisco April -- 0.
HAROLD DOLLAR, Kobe for Sail Fran-

cisco, 360 miles trom San Francisco, 8 P.

MCOLONEL E. L. DRAKE, Honolulu for
Sar. Pedro, 480 miles east of Honolulu, 8

P. M. April 20.
CANADIAN TRANSPORTER, Vancou-ve- r

for Honolulu, 1050 miles southwest of
Cape Flattery 8 P. M. April 20.

NILE. Hongkong for San Francisco, 3025

miles from San Francisco 8 P, M. April -- 0.
MONTANA, San Francisco for Mazatlan,

221 miles south of San Francisco 8 P. M.
April 20

RADNOR New York for Honolulu and
far east, latitude 21:10 north, longitude
146:37 west, at noon April 20.

SCOTTISH MONARCH, Cuba for Japan,
latitude 26:09 north, longitude 143:12 west
at noon April 20.

PATRICK HENRY. Balboa for Honolulu,
2016 miles east of Honolulu 8 P. M. April

CHINA ARROW, San Pedro for Vladi-
vostok, 3410 miles west of San Pedro S

P. M. April 20.
SATSUMA, Japan for Victoria 190

miles west of CapS Flattery 8 P. M. April

APUS, Yokohama for 'San Pedro, 2110

miles from San Pedro 8 P. M. April -- 0.
WEST MAHWAH, Honolulu for Auck-

land, 1380 miles south of Honolulu 8 P.

TAHITI Sydney for San Francisco, 3302
miies from San Francisco 8 P. M. April 20.

SANTA INEZ, Belllngham for Squaw
harbor, 710 miles south of Cape Flattery
8 P. M. April 20.

STUART DOLLAR, Port Angeles for the
orient, 969 miles from Port Angeles 8 P.
M. April 20.

CAPE ROMAIN, San Francisco for Port-lar- d.

325 miles north of San Francisco.

By Federal Telegraph Company.
WENATCHEE, Yokohama for Seattle,

1781 miles west of Seattle, April 20.
DILWOETH, Manila for San Francisco,

2908 miles west of San Francisco, April .OT.

DRYDEN. New York for Yokohama, 74J
miles west of Honolulu. April 20.

VENTURA, Sydney for San Francisco,
1529 miles south of Honolulu, April 20.

SONOMA, for Sydney. 1160 miles south
of Honolulu, April 20.

WEST GE BYLOCK, Honolulu for Yoko-
hama, 609 miles west of Honolulu, at noon
A

HOOSIER STATE, Yokohama for San
Francisco. 2875 'miles west of Honolulu,
April 20. .' it....
kong' 214 miles from Shanghai, April JU.

SILVER STATE, Seattle for Yokohama
2150 miles west of Seattle, April

WILLPOLO, Mexican uottoi. " "
Pedro, 1077 miles soutn ol oan rw".
APrilZO. -

.- -. p.,.YOKUA nvueii ii
135 miles south of San Francisco llght- -

Shp' h. BUCK, Monterey for Avon, 15

miles north of Monterey.
HAWKBYE STATE. San Francisco for

t,i. ?ia mflpH Mouth of San Pedro.
BOHEMIAN CLUB, San Francisco for

Honolulu, 559 miles west of San Francisco.
T.r.no i.nrnESRACH. San Pedro for

Galveston, 886 miles north of Colon, at
non- - t- -r

EMPIRE STATM, jt.ii. -

Yokohama. 848 miles west of San f ran.
Cisco. ... 0

LA PURIS1A1A, i '
Luis, 353 miles north of Port Ban

San Francisco for Manila,
625 miles west of San Francisco.

ECUADOR. San Tancisco lor iew
651) miles south of San Francisco.

HANLEY, Seattle lor lonoanuw, a

miles west of Seattle. -
LYMAN STBWAKT, Uleum ior run ou

Luis, 65 miles south of Oleum.
T,A "RREA. Antofagasta for Los Angeies.

652 miles south of Los Angeles.
HENRY S. GROVE, Baltimore for Sao

Pedro, 762 miles south of San Pedro.
W. F. HERRIN. San Pedro for Honolulu,

1392 miles west of San Pedro.
HANNAWA. Portland for Yokohama, 798

miles west of Colombia river.
YALE, San Pedro for San Francisco, 7

miles north of San Pedro.
WEST CHOPAKA. San Pedro for Yoko-

hama, 1165 miles west of San Pedro.
.COLOMBIA,' New York for San Fran-cise-

504 miles south of San Francisco.

Tide at Astoria Saturday.
High, Low.

9:56 A. M...6.9 feetl4:12 A. M 2.3 feet
10:25 P. M...7.7 feet4:21 P. M 1.4 feet

Report From Moutl of Columbia.
NORTH HEAD, April 21. Condition of

the sea at 5 P. M.. choppy; wind. 36 miles.

Paisley Postmaster Nominated.
THE OREGON! AN NEWS BUREAU,

Washington, D. C, April 21. Ora S.

Banister was nominated today for
postmaster at Paisley, Qr.

Bead Th: Oregon ian classified ado.

FOB ALASKA WATERS

Cow, Hogs, Vegetables Taken
by Crew of 400 Men.

WHITE LABOR DOMINATES

Filipinos Tinkle Goodbye With
Tunes of South Pacific as Square-rigge- rs

Iieave for Season.

Americans, Filipinos, Chinese and
others mingled among 400 men who
left yesterday aboard the, barks Ber-
lin and Levi G. Burgess for Nusha
gak, Alaska, where the-- Alaska-Po- rt

land Packers' association maintains
salmon-cannin- g plants. The barks,
lashed on each side cl the steamer
Portland, got unaer way from the
North Bank dock shortly before 10
o'clock, and it is hoped to tow them
from Astoria to sea Monday.

In other years the crowd of can-
nery hands, fishermen and sailors
has represented most of the races of
the globe. The association was able
to employ whites for much of the
work this year, filled out with ori-
entals. As the oldtime square-rigge- rs

were backed from the dock and
turned in the channel, few of the
Celestials were in evidence, but Fili-
pinos were on the "topside," and
stringed instruments tinkled good-
bye with tunes of the South Pacific

Con and Hoga Taken.
In most ways Nushagak is Isolat-

ed, so stores of fresh vegetables and
other food were aboard and on the
Berlin a cow and family of hogs
were in the livestock collection. The
ships carried lumber for barge and
cannery repairs and all manner of
material for cannery needs, as well
as for refitting fishing boats and the
like. The steamer Akutan, of the
same flag, is to leave here next week
and will carry considerable freight
and a few passengers, including Fred
A. Daly, superintendent for the asso-
ciation.

Captain Thomsen of the Burgess is
making his first voyage in two sea-
sons, having left the ship to engage
for a time in other service. The Ber-
lin is in command of Captain Wendt
and Captain Johnson has the Akutan.
The Burgess was held up for a few
minutes yesterday while the skipper
made a demand on the Akutan for
the ship's clock, alleging it had been
transferred without authority and, on
its delivery, he went aboard and gave
tjie order to get under way.

Vessels to Return In Fall.
The vessels will return in the early

fall, bringing, the season's pack. As
the square-rigge- rs .are fitted with
wireless, their daily progress toward
the northland is reported to the Port-
land office. In spite of being among
the oldest of the "down east" ships in
active service, the barks are rated
good sea vessels.

GASOL1XE BOAT GOES ASHORE

Wipple Kuns High lTp0n Spit at
Mouth of Queels Kiver.

ABERDEEN, Wash., April 21. (Spe-
cial) The gasoline power boat Wipple
in command of Captain Brwin Knokey
went ashore Wednesday night on the
south spit, 'at the mouth of tne
Queets river, according to word
brought here by George Northup of
the power boat Olympic. Northup,
who brought down a cargo of canned
goods from the Hoh. passed within
a mile of the Wipple and noticed
that the Wipple was quite high on
the beach. Northup could not ac-

count for the other ship being
beached. -

The Wipple left Hoquiam Wednes-
day with a cargo of merchandise for
Queets. -

JOSEPH DOLLAR GETS HONOR

Sailing Ship Will Be First to Enter
Grays Harbor Terminal Slip.

ABERDEEN, Wash'., April 21.
fSDecial.) The big sailing ship Jo
seph Dollar of the Robert Dollar
fleet will have the distinction ot be

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland,
v From Date

Cape Romain New York. .April 23
watt i a T.npkTihflch. . . Gulf .April 24
Admiral Rodman S. F. via pts..Apr. 22
Depere Puget sound. April 22
HanKow Aiaru ...... Muroran ....Apruz.
West Isleta Portland. We.April 23
Memphis City Orient April 24
Kinderdijk ......... Europe April 2a
Babinda ............ San Fran April 25
Resulus S. America April 25
West Isllp Seattle April 26
Steel Seafarer New York .April 27
Tioobyalla San Fran April 28
Admiral Farragul. . . san Ulego Aprtl
Trios.- P. Beale New York. . .April 29
Sinaloa s. America May 1

Jeptha. .. ........ South America May 2
ninteldljk Europe May 5
Henry S. Grove New York May 8

..........New York. .. .May 16
n&rdleansmre Europe .may
Remus- - S. America May 2d

T Depart From Portland.
Vessel For Date

Steel Ranger ...... New York April 23
V.nnnt ........NeW York.. ..Atlpil 9i
Celilo gan Fran April 22
Admiral Rodman. ... S.F. and way. April 23Pennsylvania New York. April 22
Hattie uiciPDDMa...un April 25
Cape Romain ...New York. .. .April 25
Senator ....San Diego i... Apr. 22
Rose City ...........San Fran Apr. 23
K. I. Luckenbach. . . . .New York April 23
Depere - West coast. . .April 24
West Isleta Portland. Me. April 24
Sydic Australia Apr. 24
Babinda an Pedro April 2u
Admiral Farragut. . .San Pedro April 29

oobyalla San Pedro. . .April 30
Jeptha S. America May 8
Henry S. Grove ae York ....May 8

Vessels in Port.
Vessel

Akutan Jorth Bank.
non S. Brooks bupple's.

Berlin , Astoria.
Boobyalla Termmal No. z
Brush Terminal No. 4.
Celilo t "Wnt
Dauntless. . ......... ;- -

Egeria . .Mill street.
Ecola . .Drydock,
......Inn Roloh. . Aibers.
Hektor 'a.........J A. JHOIie.v. ...u, .use.
John W. Weils J.fKaian Maru
K I Luckenbach Terminal No. 1

V.Kruse Astoria.
LeviG Burgess. .... .Astoria.
Levi W Ostrander... .Astoria.
Las Vegas ft. Johns.
Montague f nna
Neponset ' V- -

Pom SaVrl" Marti Jnman-Poulse- n s.
Rose City $l?Vrt.h- -

Senator . . . - - ".Rt u.,.eteei rtaiiBc a.1V-
1 nistie Afr.l'J"
WahkeenaVt Keats Port. veg. mill.
velfuku Maru Montgomery.
Pennsylvanian Terminal No. 1.

Trauo-Paclf- ic Mail,
time for the trans-Pacifi- cnosing

Portland main postoffice i. aiTo!?
"ws tone bour earlier at station G. 263

ForHalai!, 7: P-- M-- . April 24.
steamer Nanking, from San Francisco.

For China. JP" and Philippines. 7:SOp M.. April 2., per steamer pi. Tree
Stat. 'from Seattle,

Ke1 Th Oree;oniTn t'lnnlfird nl.

PilesufferersdaTnfounded
That is what
happens to the
chronic Pile
sufferer with-
in 72 hours
from the time
I begin treat-
ing them, I
cure Tiles and
other Rectal
conditions
without op

erating.
My methods are painless 3o not
confine you to bed; do not require
an anesthetic and are permanent.
I ELIMINATE ALL DOUI5T AS
TO RESULTS BY AGREEING
TO REFUND YOUR FEE, IF I
FAIL TO CURE YOUR TILES.
If you are interested and wish to
know more about my methods,
Call or Write for My Fsr Booklet

DR. C. J. DEAN
Second md IMorrlnoa Streets,

I'ortlaad. Or.
Mention Oregontan when wrltlnic.

FACE FULL OF

LARGEPUV1PLES

Also Blackheads, Burned Very
Badly. Cuticura Healed.

" My face was full of phriplt and
blackheads. The pimples wers
bard and large and sometimes very
red. They burned very badly sod
often caused sleeplessness on ac-
count ot the Irritation. I tried differ-

ent remedies but nothing did any
rood. I sent for a free sample of
Cuticura Soap and Ointment which
helped me so I bought more, and
after using ons cake of Cuticura Soap
and ons boa of Cuticura Ointment
I was completely healed." (Signed)
Miss Mary E. Ouadanol, Priest
River, Idaho, Sept. 13, 1921.

These fragrant emollients are all
yon need for all toilet purposes.
Soap to cleanse and purify, Oint-
ment to soothe snd heal, Talcum to
powder and perfume.
SMfbtubrMbrMtllI, Mdnll. Hui " "i1rr.
wh-- r. 8op28. Ointment M IM fcM. 1Iu1m

Cuticurm Sap Uitm wiUMwt mmm.

MAKES SHORT WORK

ofPain.
Sharkfor
ibeumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains,strains
weak backs
stiffjoints

iff all 4rogglti, S Ja Tffe. M0

Makes Sick Skins
WcU One of Dr. Hobaon's
family Remedies. Foraclear,
healthy complexion use freely

Dr.H6bsoriis
Eczema Ointment

I Have Regained All
My Old Time Strength
And 20 Pounds In
Weight by Taking

TANLAC
taya Mr: A. M. B la-loc- k,

4912 Carnegie
Way, Fairfield, Ala.
If yoa are weak, run-dow- n

and under
weight, get Tanlac to-
day.

It helps you digest your
food; builds up your strength
and reserve power. Ask
your neighbor. For sale al
all good druggists.

KEP LOOKING YOUNG

It's Easy If You Know Dr.
Edwards' Olive Tablets.

. . . . .xne iwrck v. ,i v ,uu,in - -
leei yuuiia .v, w
your liver and bowels there s no need

, ........oi naviuis -- " - -- . -
rines under your eyes pimples a
bilious look In your face dull eyts

sparkle. Your doctor will te'twith no
.. , . .An i. n fi f all a U ri a rn ryou v

from inactive bowels and liver.
cuwi.a, " "u r.

clan In Ohio, perfected a veceiahla
compound mixed with olivs oil to act
on the liver and bowels, which c
aavs to his patients for years

Dr. Edwards' Olivs Tablets, the sub-stitu-

for calomel, are gentle in their
action and yet always effective ihr
bring about that natural buoyaucr
which all should enjoy by toning ui
the liver and clearing the system ot
Impurities.

Lr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are
known by their olivs color, ifto ma4

0& Adv.

quantity of export freight moving from
this port. During the night the Hankow
Maru cleared for the orient, with the
British steamship Ocean Prince bearing
her company on the voyage. Both steam
ers took the larger part of their freights
at the port docK.

The British steamship Narenta of the
Royal Mail line was an arrival during the
night along with the Japanese steamer Ju-fu-

of-- the Suzuki line. Both these
steamers will load wheat here. The Na-
renta may depart for Europe tomorrow
afternoon, while the Japanese steamer will
he here for several days loading a full
cargo of grain. The Jufuku Maru wHl
take 7000 long tons at the Balfour dock.
The Narenta is taking out 00 tons of
what

The Johnson line motorship Valparaiso
cleared tonight for Europe, via coast ports.
The ' Valparaiso brought ore here from
west coast ports and outbound had flour
and wheat from local, mills, beside copper
and lumber.

The General Steamship company's
steamer Jeptha shifted to the Tidewater
mill this afternoon and will load a part
cargo of lumber there for Peru and Chile.

Three n Puget sound pilots
drifted In this morning with ships, and to
shift several loading. Captain Bob Hall
of the Grace line was here to take the
Valparaiso out, while Ben Oliver brought
the Narenta up and Captain John Bollong
shifted the Jeptha. Both Captain Hall
and Captain Bollong are among the pio-
neer Puget sound pilots.

The Tiverton is due at the Defiance
Lumber company's mill tomorrow morn-
ing to load about 200,000 feet of lumber.
The vessel has taken the larger part of
her cargo at Everett, which is for Cali-
fornia.

The West Isleta- of the Nawsco Hn ar-
rived here this morning. The vessel went
to the port dock to discharge.

The Edgar Luckenbach, loading timber
at the St. Paul mill, will depart tomorrow
for New York, via ports.

The Alameda, from Alaskan porta la
expected at the smelter with ore.

SEATTLE. Wash.. April 2L The steam
ship Brookdale, formerly one of the
wooden hulls owned by the shipping board
and recently purchased by the Crosby Ma
rine corporation, will come off the Winslow
marine railways tomorrow moriting and
will shift to Seattle, where she will be
outfitted for the service in Alaskan waters.
She has been chartered by the Everett
Packing company for 100 days and will be
used in the cannery trade. She will b
commanded by Captain W. E. Harned.

Advices received here today announced
the arrival of the steamer J. W. Clise at
Lobltas, Peru, after a voyage of 69 days.

The Japanese steamer Mandasan Maru
will sail tomorrow with a full cargo for
the far east. Included in her cargo are
100 tons of California walnuts.

Roy Lilllco, Seattle tugboat operator,
will leave for San Francisco tomorrow
night for a conference with Thomas Crow-
ley, San Francisco shipping man.

The North Pacific Sea Products com-
pany has announced the beginning of
whaling operations in the Bering sea. The
steam whalers Patterson, Kodlak and Uni-ma- k

were towed out of Lake Union today
and will be overhauled and outfitted at the
plant of the Seattle Shipbuilding company.

The Japanese steamship Nan koh Maru,
originally scheduled to make port at Ta-
coma, was diverted to Seattle by order
of A. M. Gillespie"1 Co., agents here for
the owners, and is now berthed at the
Smith Cove terminal.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., April 21. The har-
bor commission was advised today by of-
ficials of the Sante Fe railroad that a
subsidiary corporation is being formed to
handle the proposed extension of the Santa
Fe system to the harbor district. The
commission recently granted a permit to
the system to enter the district.

The Pacific Mail Steamship company
passenger and freight liner Columbia is
due to arrive today from New York via
the canal. Among the passengers are
Major Clarence Ridley, engineer of main-
tenance at the canal, and Mrs. Ridley,
who went on board at the canal.

The steamer Willpolo, which lost her
propeller off the Mexican coast last week
and is now being towed here probably
will undergo repairs here, because of a
strike in San Francisco, it was stated by
representatives of the Willpolo owners
here today.

Arrivals at the harbor today were the
steamer Humboldt from San Francisco,

ia Santa Barbara, with passengers and
freight; steamer Yale from San Fran-
cisco, with passengers and freight:
steamer Admiral Schley from Seattle, via
San Francisco with passengers and freight;
tanker Oleum from Vancouver, B. C, via
San Francisco, in ballast for bulk oil;
steamer Idaho from Grays Harbor with
1.100,000 feet of lumber: steamer South
Coast from Crescent City with 300.000 feet
of lumber; steamer Annette Rolph from J

cargo.
Sailings were the steamer Yale for San

Francisco, with passengers and freight;
steamer Humboldt for San Francisco
with passengers and freight ; steamer
Willfaro for New York with freight;
steamer Centralia for Eureka in ballast
for lumber ; U. S. S. Eagle 34 for San
Diego steamer Charles Christensen for

.Wiliapa harbor, via Rendondo, with par-
tial lumber cargo for Redondo.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. Purchase
of two of the four vessels surveyed by the
Luckenbach company has been consum-
mated, according to a telegram received
today by Zac George, assistant Pacific
coast manager, from the head office in
New York. They are the Eastern Soldier
and the Poznan. The former was built
in- Japan for the shipping board in IOL'0.
She is 425 feet long and 15,000 tons gross.
She will be ready to enter the inter-coast-

trade within 10 days, George
stated. The Poznan an ves-
sel Interned at Manila during the war,
was at that time known as the Mark.
The Poznan is 13.000 tons deadweight.
She will be ready for service within a
month. Addition, of the other two ves-
sels to the Luckenbach fleet is only a
matter of days, George said.

The most passengers ever transported
on a vessel of the "535" type" will ar-
rive here May 3 on the Hoosier State from
the far east. She will bring 18 first
cabin passengers and 401 steerage. The
cargo includes 2775 bales of slk.

The harbor commission today announced
that it plans to issue monthly a bulletin
containing sailing schedules and other in-

formation of interest to shippers and op-
erators. It will be issued free.

S. E. Duff, of the Seattle offices of
the Admiral line, arrived here today to
succeed H. S. Eaton as assistant district
manager. Eaton has been promoted to
the managership of the Portland district.

With the sailing of the motorship San
Francisco from Christiania this week, an-
nounced here today by Fred Dolker, man-
ager for W. R. Grace & Co., general
agents, a direct service from Scandinavian
ports to Central and North America was
inaugurated by the Johnson line.

Marine Notes.
The steamer Admiral Rodman is. due

tonight from San Francisco via Eureka
and Marshfield and it Is planned to sail
her on the return at 9 o'clock tomorrow
night from terminal No. 2. The Senator,
also of the Admiral line, was berthed at
terminal No. 2, early yesterday morning
and will sail trom there at 4 o'clock thi
afternoon, calling at San Francisco, San
Pedro and San Diego.

Fred A. Batlin, for years a Portland
resident and identified with the Supple-Balli- n

Shipbuilding corporation. Is In the
city for two weeks from Los Angeles,
where he is conducting a cement works.

The tank steamer J. A. Moffett. Captain
Dan W. Thomson, berthed at the piant of l
the Standard Oil company yesterday to
discharge part of her oil cargo from San
Francisco and last night she hauled down
to the dock of the Portland Gas & Coke
company to pump ashore 27,000 barrels of
fuel oil. on rer arrival m tne river the
tanker made one delivery of oil at Astoria.

The steamer Shasta is among those due
to sail for California ports today. She
shifted from Ranier to Westport yesterday
to finish her lumber cargo.

The steamer Pennsylvanian, which went
to the St. Johns mill from terminal No. 1
yesterday, moves today to terminal No. 4
and on loading cargo ready there proceeds
tonight to Astoria to work lumber, getting
away for .the east coast Sunday.

The McCormick steamer Wahkeena,
which arrived yesterday and will discharge
San Francisco cargo at Couch street dock
today, goes to St. Helens tonight to begin
loading lumber for the return.

The steamer Brush of th- Nawsco line
is due to sail today for Puget sound to
discbarge the remainder of her eastern
freiftht. Steel rails she brought from New
Orleans required six days to load there
while she began mscnargmg them at
terminal No. 4 Thursday and is to have
the laat ashore today.

The steamer Neponset was due off the
lightship early this morning and it is
planned to discharge her cargo at terminal
No. 2 so she may get away tomorrow for
the north.

The steamer Celilo, with passengers and
full cargo, is to get away today for Cali

fornia ports.
The Norwegian steamer Luise Niels-e- of

the Asiatic-America- n company's line is re-
ported having sailed from Shanghai for
the river April IS. The Hektor of that
fleet ia loading lumber at lnmun-Poulse- a

for China,

Steamer Madeline Chartered to
Carry Portlanders; Judge P. H.

D'Arcy of Salem Will Preside.

SALEM. Or, April 21. (Special.)
The 79th anniversary ot Founders'
day will be celebrated at Chaupoes,
on the east. bank of tho Willamette
river, S3 miles south of Portland.
May S. Judsre P. ri. D'Arcy of Salem,
pioneer of 1858, and past president of
the Oregon Pioneer association, will
be president of the day.

The programme will Include a bas-
ket dinner, singing led by Mrs. Carrie
B. Adams of Portland and addresses
by prominent Oregon pioneers. The
oil painting by Theodore Uedoux, ar-
tist and caretaker of Memorial park
at Champoeg, depicting the meeting
at Champoeg on May 2, 1843, will be
on exhibition.

The steamer Madeline has been
chartered to carry the Portlanders to
Champoeg. The craft will leave Port-
land at 7:30 o'clock in the morning
and will depart from Champoeg on
its return to Portland at o'clock
in the afternoon. The boat will make
no stops above Oregon City except
at Wilaonville to accommodate those
who desire to take the southbound
Oregon Electrio train leavinfr Port-
land at 8:30 A. M. or the northbound
electric train leaving Salem t
9:45 A. M--

GARBAGE ISSUE DEBATED

Exclusive Contract Attacked Be--

fore Vancouver Kotarlans.
VANCOUVER, Wash., April

The garbage
Question, which has vexed the Van
couver city council for years, was the
subject of a heated argument at the
weekly meeting of the Vancouver
Rotary club today. Dwight Parlsn
an optometrist, held that the city
had done wronir to grant an exclu
sive contract. He championed the
cause of Al and Letty Lovelace, who
collected garbage here for many
years only to be thrown out oi em
ployment when the city let the ex
clusive contract.

Mr. Parish was answered by J. B.
Atkinson, a member of the city coun-
cil, who advocated the ordinance at
the time of its adoption.

MOTHER KILLS HERSELF

Woman Broods Over Fate of Son
Who Faces 20 Years In Prison.
NEW YORK, April 21. Mrs. Han

nah Donovan, brooding over the fate
of her son. facing 20 years' sentence
in Sing Sing for robbery, committed
suicide today after frustrating efforts
of her neighbors to prevent her tak-
ing her life.

First they found her with a razor
in her hand about to cut her throat.
They tore the blade from her grasp.

A few. minutes later she Jumped
from the roof of the five-sto- ry tene
ment house in which she lived.

SLAYER SUSPECTS FREED
i

Identity of Murderer of Tongman
Not Kevealed by Inquest.

ASTORIA, Or., April 21. (Special.)
The coroner's Inquest to Investigate

the circumstances eurrounding the
death of Go Yet, a member of the Hip
Sing tons, who was murdered Tues-
day night, was completed today.

No tangible evidence to indicate th--

ft
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Specific Safeguarding of Good of
Lesser Harbors and Shipping

Companies Requested.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 21.
Modification of the administration
merchant marine bill so that it would
specifically safeguard the Interests
of the smaller ports and shipping
companies was advocated at today's
session of the joint congressional
hearings on the measure by Matthew
Hale of Greenville, S. C, president
of the South Atlantic States associa-
tion.

Insisting upon the adoption of an
amendment which would require per-
petuation for five years, by either the
shipping board or private companies.
of trade routes, recently established
from south Atlantic and gulf ports,
Mr. Hale declared that unless puch a
provision was added to the bill busi-
ness men of the south and shippers
in the middle west who export their
products through southern ports in
preference to "a few congested" north
Atlantic ports would swing away from
"conditional" support of the adminis-
tration programme to a position of
"effective" opposition.

Another witness before the senate
commerce and house merchant marine
committees today was Theodore
Brent, manager of the Mississippi-Warrio- r

barge line, who- urged con-
gress to clear up the "conflict in. au-
thority" between the Interstate com-
merce commission and shipping board
over inland water transportation. Mr.
Brent said companies operating barge
and boat lines on interior water routes
would rather be under the jurisdic-
tion of the shipping board than sub-
ject to interstate commerce commis-
sion control.

"pon't leave us in the dark as to
where we stand," the witness de--
blared, adding that a danger of joint
supervision was that in obeying the
regulations of one a line is apt to dis-
regard the orders of the other body.
Mr. Brent suggested the addition of
"classifying" amendments to the sub-
sidy bill to do away with the clash
between the two regulatory bodies
over proportional rates, of Inland
water routes.

SANDS BUOY TO BE SHIFTED

Mark Will Be Moved to South Side
of Channel May 1.

Recognizing the importance of the
the same time not minimizing that
of shipping, Robert Warrack, super
intendent of the 17th lighthouse dis
trict, has decided to shift what is
commonly referred to as the Miller
sands buoy, the first aid located above
Harrington point, so that it may be
taken out of the path net fisher
men follow in making drafts.

The change will provide for moving
the mark to the south side of the
channel and becomes effective May 1.
The understanding is that at the
conclusion of the fishing season the
buoy will be returned to its original
position.

HAWLEY LAUNCH COMPLETED

Christening Ceremony to Be Held
'at Astoria Monday.

OREGON CITY, Or., April 21.
(Special.) "Adele, of Oregon City, ' is
the name of the new launch recently

.completed at the shipyards in As
toria for the Hawley Pulp & Paper
company. The launch ' will be chris
tened Monday at 11:30 A. M. by. Eva
Adele Hawley. four years old, grand-
daughter of W. P. Hawley, Sr., presi-
dent of the Hawley Pulp & Paper
company. -

The launching will take place at th--

Astoria shipyards and will be wit
nessed by relatives of Mr. and Mr:
Hawley. -

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, April 21. Arrived at 11:55

P. M., steamer Georgina Rolph, from San
Francisco; steamer Senator, from Saa
Diego via San Pedro and San Francisco;
steamer J. A Moffett, from San Francisco,

ASTORIA, April 21. Sailed at 10 last
night, Japanese steamer Portland Maru,
for Japan; sailed at 6:d0 last night. Japa
nese steamer Holland Maru, for Europe
arrived at 9:30 last night and left up at
2 P. M., steamer Georgina Rolph, from
San Francisco; arrived at 5:10 P. M.
Swedish steamer Sydic, from Noyo.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 20. Sailed at
8 P. M., steamer Mobile City, from Port-
land and Puget sound for New York and
way ports; sailed at 7 P. M., motorship
Babinda, from Portland for San Fed
and San Diego; arrived at 9 P. M., steamer
Frank G. Drum, from Portland; arrived
at 9 P. M., steamer Daisy Mathews, from
San Pedro for Portland.

SHANGHAI, April 18. Sailed Norwe-
gian steamer Luise Nielsen, for Columbia
river.

BALBOA, April 19. Sailed Steamer
Steel Worker, from. New .York for Port-
land.

Arrived Steamer Willsolo, from Port-
land for New York and way ports.

NEW YORK. April 21. Arrived: Lone
Star State, from Bremen.

CRISTOBAL, April 19. Arrived Steam-
ers Pleiades, from Mobile for Puget sound
and Portland: Walter A. Luckenbach, from
Boston for Portland and Puget. sound.

Sailed Steamer. Nebraskan, from Port-lan-

for Boston.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 21. Sailed at
4 P. M., steamer Chattanooga .City, from
Baltimore for Puget sound and Portland.

COOS BAY, April 21. Arrived at 6 P.
M-- , steamer Admiral Rodman, from San
Francisco and Eureka for Portland.
' CRISTOBAL, April 19. Arrived: Charles

H. Cramp, from San Francisco.
BAT AVI A, April 18. Arrived: Dewey,

from San Francisco.
SHANGHAI, April 20. Arrived: Key

stone State, from Seattle.

KOBE, April 18. Departed: Canadian
Inventor, for Vancouver; Hoosler State, for
San Francisco. -

SHIJKINESKI, April 18. Departed :
Salierie. for San Francisco.

HONGKONG, April 20-.- Departed: Bes- -
sie Dollar, for Vancouver.

CRISTOBAL, April 20. Departed: Wal
ter A. Luckenbach, for Seattle.

HAVRE, April 21. Departed; France,
for New York.

NEW YORK. April 21. Departed: Prov
idence, for Genoa and Marseilles.

NAPLES, April 14. Departed: America,
for New York.

PLYMOUTH, April 21. Departed: Noor-dap- i,

for New York.
SEATTLE, Wash., April 21. Arrived:

Alameda from southwestern Alaska; Nan-ko- h
Maru from Cardiff ; Mandasan Maru

from Tacoma. Sailed:. Thomas Crowley
for San Francisco; lyo Maru for Vancou-
ver, B. C. ; President for San Diego; Ha-
waii Maru for Hongkong; West Isleta for
Portland, Me. ; West Isiip for Melbourne.

BELLINGHAM, Wash.. April 20. Ar-

rived: Curacao from Seattle; Steel Voyager
from London. Sailed: Curacao for Van"
couver, B. C.

BELLINGHAM, Wash., April 21. Sailed:
Steel Voyager for Seattle.

TACOMA, Wash., April 21. Arrived: Na-

renta from Vancouver, B. C. ; West Isleta
from New York: Jufuku Maru from JDai-re- n.

Sailed: Hankow Maru for Yokohama;
Ocean Prince for Yokohama.

ROTTERDAM. April 19. Sailed: Noor-da- m

for New York.

FAN FRANCISCO, April 21. Arrived :
Admiral Farragut from Seattle; Havre
Maru trom. Yokohama and Singapore; Ctv- -

Cargo for European Ports to
Be Loaded Here.

FLOUR ALSO IS TO GO

Norwegian Motorship "Is Xow at
San Francisco After Having
Docked From Antwerp Trip.

Included In the carg-- which the
. Norwegian motorship George Wash-

ington will load here for her return
to European ports will be 5000 tons
of wheat to be shipped by the North-- .
crn Grain & Warehouse company.
There will be a shipment of about
300 tons of flour by one firm for
Dublin and other consignments will
probably be largely general cargo.
The vessel is at San Francisco, hav-
ing arrived last week from Antwerp,
and is looked for here early next
week.

Work of stowing the last of the
cereal cargo of the Japanese steamer
Teifuku Maru was ended yesterday
at Montgomery dock, the vessel hav-
ing a total of 7700 tons and 756
pounds, to be exact. The amount ex-
ceeds a wheat cargo she carried last
year from New Orleans to Germany
fey 500 tons. The proportion of the
Portland cargo is 6911 tons of bulk
wheat and the remainder, or 789 tons
and 756 pounds, is sacked. W. J.
Jones & Sons, stevedores, who ha"n
died the work, say additional bulk
wheat could have been put aboard if
necessary. The vessel will get under
way at 4 o'clock this morning for the
United Kingdom. The Gray-Rose- n-

baura company chartered the ship.
There have been reports of char

ters for full cargoes of wheat, but
these have not been confirmed, ex-
porters insisting that no new busi-
ness has been closed for other than
parcel shipments, and that most of
those booked were done last month.
It is believed that weakness in
freights, which were said early in
the week to be freely quoted at 33
shillings, will have a endency to at-
tract new business, yet some express
the view that buyers are holding off
for even lower rates.

In any event, the period for any
material amount of activity in wheat
has passed, and only limited amountsmay go forward, while interest is
being centered in the new crop situ-
ation. Some of the new crop may be
loaded at tidewater in August.

MOTORSHIP DUE T03IORROW

Valparaiso to Discharge General
Cargo at Terminal Xo. 4.

With general cargo to be discharged
at terminal No. 4, while wheat and
other freight awaits her there, the
motorship Valparaiso, of the Johnson
line, is due tomorrow from Puget
sound. The line plies to European
ports, including Scandinavian and
Baltic ports, and is managed on the
coast by W. R. Grace & Co. The mo-
torship San Francisco is to be here
in June.

The Swedish steamer Sydic, coming
to the General Steamship corporation
to load cargo for Australia and New
Zealand, i eported in the river late
yesterday from Noyo. She is to load
the first of her outward cargo at
river points and come here to finish.
Jt was reported yesterday that the
Japanese steamer Tamba Maru was
usiea to proceed here trom lokotiama.

Pacific Coast Shipping Notes.
ASTORIA, Or., April 21. (Special.)

The ship ami the bark Levi G.
Burgess of the Alaska-Portlan- d Packers'
association cannery fleet are scheduled to

.depart tomorrow or Sunday. One of them
will proceed to the Nushagak river, whilst
the other will po to- the association's can-
nery on t!ie KoKiung- river. Last year
t his association operated only one of its
Bristol bay canneries, but both of them
Will run this season.

The steamer K.. I. Luckenbach Is due
from New York via San Francisco, en
route to Portland.

The Japanese steamer Portland Mara
departed at 10 o'clock last night for Kobe,
with lumber from Portland.

HrinKing freight and passengers for As-
toria and Portland, the steamer Senator
arrived at S o'clock last night from San
Pedro and San Francisco.

The J a panese steamer Holland Maru,
laden with wheat from Portland, cleared
at 7 o'clock last evening for Colon for
orders.

Bringing cement for Astoria and general
freight for Portland, the steam schooner
Georgina Rolph arrived at 9:30 last eve-nin- er

from San Francisco.
The steam schooner Trinidad was ex-

pected to finish loading: lumber at
null this evening and to depart

tor San Pe 3ro.
The Norwegian steamer Bratsberg will

be due tomorrow from Coos Bay, where
lie has been taking on a part cargo of

lumber. She will load 1,000.000 feet at
the Hammond mill and take on buuker
coal at the port terminals before departing
for the orient.

The Sweo.sh steamer Sydic will be due
at li o'clock tomorrow morning from the
orient and will load 2.000,000 feet of lum-
ber at Wesiport and here.

The steamer Neponset will be due at the
mouth of t.be river at 1 o'clock tomorrow
morning from San Francisco, en route to
Portland.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash.. April 21.
(Sivciitl.) The steamer Edna Chrlstensen
arrived from San Francisco today and is
loading at the HoQuiam lumber and shingle
mill.

The schooner William II. Taylor arrived
from Japan. She is anchored abreast the
Ort-y- Harbor mlJl dock, Hoquiam, for
fumigation and inspection by customs of-
ficers.

The steamer Hartwood cleared for San
Francisco and San Pedro with cargo from
the A. J. West mill. Aberdeen.

The steamer Citrmel cleared for San
Pedro with carpo from the Aberdeen Lum-
ber Shlng'e company.

The sttr mer Brazil Maru shifted from
the Western mill to the Wilson mill, Aber-
deen.

COOS BAY, Or., April 2t. (Special )
The steamer Admiral Rodman came into
port this morning at 6:40 from San Fran-
cisco and Kureka. bringing a large amount
of freight for Coos Bay. She left theupner bay at 5: 15 In the afternoon forAstoria and Portland. It had been stated
the present would be the last trip of theKodmsn, but the agents declared she wouldm;iUe another round trip at least.

The tux Fearless took the steamerBratsberg te-- sea this morning at 9:15 withlumber cargo for the orient. The Brats-bvr- g
is bound for the Columbia river firs:for fuel.

The steamer C. A. Smith arrived fromSan Francnsco this afternoon at 4 15 fora lumber cargo.

VANCOUVER. B. C. April TheMail line's freighter xr leftport yesterday for the I'nited Kingdom,
with a full cargo of grain and generalcargo.

The French liner St. Louis of the Cam-pagn-

Oenerale is post-
ed to reach port from the continentMay 3-

On Sunday the Japanese freighter Kisho
Maru. which has been loading lumber herefor the last 10 days, is expected to getway for the far east.

The Kmpire Shipping company reports
the freighter Depere having completed hercargo at Chemainus and departing for the
west coast of South America.

To load general freight for the far east
the liner lyo Maru of the Njppon Yusn
Kaisha line will be in port tomorrow
Uiorntng from the far east via eattle. a

The freighter Kdmore is expected to
make quarantine from the far east to-
ll, orrow morning. She will pass up Sun-
day morning to discharge 1700 bales of
hemp from Manila.

The Taciftc Steamship Company will
hav tha freighter Wtt Ntmrod in port

TERMINAL CONTRflCT LET

GILPIX CONSTRUCTION COM-

PANY LOWEST BIDDER.

Completion of North Unit of No. 1

Is Limited by Dock Commis- -

sion to 50 Days.

To the Gilpin Construction com-
pany yesterday was awarded a con-
tract for the completion of the north
unit of terminal No. 1, work on
which the comm'ssion of public docks
has limited to SO days. The contract
was made on the basis of the lowest
bid, 44,800 being the figure of the
Gilpin interests.

The highest bid was $63,697, filed
by Robert Paysee, and others were
Keller & Allen. $48,484; A. Gvthrie &
Co., $53,250; Grant Smith & Co.,
$57,700; Northwestern Construction
company, $55,233.44; Ledoux, Ledoux
& Greenwood, $52,090, and Tranchell
& Parelius, $49,935.

The constractors are to construct
additional shed structures to join
one that was on the property, the
roof and lower frame of which was
preserved when the purchase was
made, while they will enclose all
sides of the shed and practically pre
pare it for occupancy. The commis
sion s force has rehabilitated the au-
tomatic sprinkler system in the old
shed and will look after other in-
stallations of that character. In
wrecking structures on the site much
pipe and similar material was sal-
vaged which is being worked into
new uses. Some was moved to ter-
minal No. 4.

The new unit at terminal No. 1
is to have trackage on the south side,
paralleling the slip, also on the north
line and connecting with main-lin- e

tracks on North Front street. The
same modern facilities available on
the first unit of the terminal will be
provided on the second unit and with
the additional berthing space for
ships, as well as the increased shed
room, a considerable amount of extra
freight can be accommodated.

TERMINAL UNIT TO GET FILL

Dredge Portland Assigned to Aid
Harbor Programme.

Dredging being carried on along
the face of terminal No. 1 by the
Columbia of the Port of Portland
fleet, which is in connection with
the general harbor programme to af
ford a depth of 35 feet at deepwater
berths, will be followed Monday by
the assignment of the dredge Port-
land to the same Ticinity to make a
fill at the new unit of the terminal
adjoining the north side of the slip.
It is estimated the fill will require
less than-- a week s work.

The dipper dredge Titan will be
available in less than two weeks for
operation in the slip proper, as there
is considerable heavy material to be
moved and this cannot be done easily
by one of the suction diggers. With
the entire face of the terminal cleared
in fr.ont of both units, as well as the
slip dredged to the project depth, it
is believed that the effect of the June
freshet there will be small.

H. F. ALEXANDER IX CITY

Head of Pacific Steamship -- Company

en Rotite North.
' H. P. Alexander, president of the

Pacific Steamship company, operating
the Admiral line, was m the city for
a few hours yesterday, leaving early
in the afternoon for the north. Mr.
Alexander and Herbert Fleischhaker,
the latter a widely known San Fran
cisco banker, were guests aboard the
private car of J. H. Deyer, general
western manager of the faouthern

When the new steamer Ruth Alex
andr, recently added to the fleet of
the Admiral- line, made her initial
voyage out of Puget sound for Call
fornla ports, Mr. Alexander was i

passenger, and he was returning yes
terday from that trip. In connection
with reports circulated that the Pa
cific Steamship company had made
an offer to the O.-- R. & N. com-
pany interests for the steamer Rose
City, he denied that the vessel had
been acquired.

CONFERENCE ON DOCK CALLED

Unions and Commission to Discaes
Question of Labor.

VANCOUVER, Wash., April 21.
(Special.) Dissatisfaction with the
manner in which the Vancouver mu-
nicipal dock is operated, and espe-
cially the labor end of the enterprise,
has been expressed by. members of
the local longshoremen union, and
Mayor Kiggins has called a meeting
of the dock commission to be held
tomorrow night, at which the long-
shoremen will present their case.

The men allege that J. B. Atkin-
son, chairman of the dock committee,
offered them a rate of 25 cents an
hour for unloading cars of lumber
at the dock. This is far below the
standard rate, it is held, and the men
refused to work for that amount.
Outside help was then obtained it is"declared.

A committee . from the men met
with the mayor last night and asked
that the conference be called.

PORT URGED TO SHOW FIGHT

Geographical Position Said to Be
Cause of Competition.

That geographical location is as
much of a handicap to Portland ship-
ping as it is an advantage' because of
the keener competition it invites, was
the assertion of H. B. Van Duser,
president of the Chamber of Com
merce, in an address at the City club
luncheon yesterday. He urged a pol-
icy of fighting spirit and warned the
members of the club of the danger
in resting on their arms because of
the advantage favorable geography
gives the city. "

W. E. B. Dodson, general manager
of the Chamber of Commerce, pleaded
for a fleet of privately owned ships
for Portland as & means of protecting
her shipping interests.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage Licenses.

SXOW-HOC- H -r-- Bernard Joel Snow, 26,
325 Multnomah street, and Grace P. Hoch,
legal. Altoona apartments.

BUSH-L- MOTTE Harvey Leroy Bash,
legal. 41ft Knott street, and Josephine L..

.a jMotte, legal. 4ia .Knott street.
Vancouver Marriaxe Ucenises.

CROUCH-L- VALE B. I. Crouch, 26, of
Portland, and Joyce La Vale, 24, of Port
land.

JACKSO.n-walk- er Edward H. Jack
son. 24. ot Portland, and farakin Walker.
22, of Portland.

&


